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Reorganization
 
ed to Clemsoll
 

cost rowt ,
 
B rke says
 
"Retired faculty memb~r issues
 
report critical of administrative costs
 
By Tim Smith , CIe..'Ilson officials say 'Ole 
CAPITAL BUREAU .costs rose $6,37 million, or 
tcsmith, ~greenvjllenews,com 53.9 percent.
"cOLfuvmIA - Double From 2006 to 2008, 

digit raises for some Clem~ acc~rding to the school, 
son University administra personnel costs in the 
tors and persoooel costs three offices rose from 
that by Clemson's calcula $11.8 million to $18.1 mil-_ 
tions have' risen about 54 lion. While Bednar says 
percent over three years there have been 90 posi
have drawn fire from a' re tions added during that pe
tired faculty member, riod with salaries of 
prompting Clemson Presi $30;000 or more, Clemson 
dent Jim Barker to reas says it added only nine new 
sure the campus that most kupper-level" administra
of the perceived ad.minis tors, those at the' associate 
trative growth is_the result dean and associate vice 
of reorganization. president level and above. 

His comments were Barker wrote that kmost 
spar~ed by a report to the of the perceived growth in 
school's Faculty Senate by administration is actually 
a retired professor that the result of reorganiza
was circulated among fac- tion," 
ulty and legislators. .- . Clemson spokeswoman 

John C. Bednar, a"profes Cathy Sams said what may 
sor emeritus and a former look like new positions 
cha~ of the. Faculty were in fact the same peo

'Senate's ffuai1ce commit ple going from one salary 
tee, said PersOfu..el costs in category to another. 
Barker's office, the provost Barker said some of the 
and the advancement office increase in administrative
 
increased by $6.6 ~on. personnel cost has come
 
o_r 58 percent,. during the from added programs, such
 
period, 'without consider as the Academic Success
 
ing fringe benefits. Center, Creative Inquiry
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Even so, Harker wrote, 
, the school's adrn.inistrative 
overhead costs are below 
peers in North Carolina 
and Georgia. 

Bednar said' such raises,
 
when the school is strug

gling with budget shor1fal1s
 
and has asked some emeri

tus professors to teach for
 
free, is wrong.
 

Barker noted that the in
creases in personnel came 
at a time when the school's--
.endoWment was receiving 
double-digit returns, and 
stat~ funding had been in
creased. And he said i;be 
university has spent $12.7 
million on new faculty posi
tions and raises beyond 
statl;-ordered raises from 
2002 to 2008. _ 

Faculty numb~rs have
 
grown by 95, or 8.8 per

cent, from 2006 to 2008,
 
according to the universi-"
 
ty. The average faculty sal

ary grew 4.'1 percent over
 
that time period, according
 
to Clemson, while the aver

age -administrative salary
 
grew by 8.8 percent
 
" Barker has promised
 
that the school's adminis

tration will bear a dispro

portionate share of upcom

ing budget cuts.
 

Bryan Simmons, presi~
 
dent of the Faculty Senate,
 
said a committee has been
 
examining administrative
 
personnel costs in greater
 
detail than Bednar since
 
November and expects to
 
complete its work soon.
 


